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attribute to me more power than is wielded
by any iu this Republic, and infinitely
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that will cast soon as choose,
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him on tho part of any we could
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of tiie Cambria coaferees were seeufed fcr
Buchanan,

I have been ihu- - careful to state some of
the detail? of that committee meeting, because
a remarkable state of things grew out of it.
Two days after it, tho "Mountaineer" an-

nounced that the committee ha I done nothing,
Thii announcement took everybody by sur-

prise. The secret was this: Thc "Mountain-
eer" clique were determined if possible, that
this Senatorial district should be iiapresected
by aa anti-Lecompt- on delegate. With this
view, two anti-Leeotn- pt ju men, as thry wero
called, Messrs l'iper and Lloyd, weie quietly
flipped down to Tyrone city, to contest, the
seats of the two Buchanan conferees from
Cambria. But the thing did not "hold water,"
thej-- did not get in, aud the "Mountaineer''
was deprived of its expected triumph .

A Delegate friendly to Buchanan was elec-

ted frcm Blair, Cambria and Cleaifi.ld. Thc
rage of the "Mountaineer" clique knew no
bounds. The next week they commenced
that crusade of malice and slander against
me which has frequently been alluded to du-

ring the past year, and which yet continues.
Without a shadow of foundation, my conduct
was misrepresented, my motives impugned,
and baseless charges of corruption and every
diohcnorable action, were heaped up against
me by tongue and press.

On the l25th of February, Mr. Myers, by
means was

nnd he was made to come out over his own
and say that had offered a reso-

lution iu that committee meeting
of Gov. Packer, and that he had uot voted
for Mr. Reush. The cards signed by Jas.
Myers were paraded as conclusive evidence
of truth of everything said by the Moun-

taineer'" clique against me. Why he turned
against a friend, and took part against a cit- -

.1 upon
never any

nr.rri
Every man will guard his good name it is

the most precious possession, valuable
than or jewels to be held dearer than
life itself, Mr. Myers lent his name to
those who were attempting unjustly to destroy

mine.
Could it, under these circumstances, be

expected of me to cast my vote for him?
claim have the feelings a man. I am
not of a temperament to lick the that
holds the lash. If I am struck, I will surely
strike back. I will go lengths with my
part , but if they ask me to abnegate all feel-

ing, must could say more upon this

subject, but will not take. up time : God
forbid that should inflict upon him or his

injury attempted to be inflicted upon
You say "A few days before the election

positively false. lean, if necessary, prove
it to be 60 A few davs before the election.

111 1 . r

a nours. 1 mci. nun at tne 4. ost vjiuce
Ilemloc He remarked that the election

an unusually quiet oue; ho not ask

toid mm 1 certainly wouia not.,

and I do not think that I did. This

only communication I had with Mr. Myers.
Your own "statement shows the falsity of

your assertion. You say that, "he (White)
had not the manliness to tell Myers that he
would oppoe6 bim, because if he had, Mr. M.
could have put the honest voter3 of Washing-
ton on their .guard." Yet in No 30, the week
previous, you had said: "The treachery
which defeitad Myers & Lloyd was known
before the polls were opened, and they by
selling the Washington township candidate,
could have 3ared &e. :c. Which
cf these strtiments is to be believed?
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sovereignty" was iu danger, and accordinglycase very rapidly. My reason voting
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Your youth, your ingenuousness,
the just desire 30U manifested save the
part' frcm dissension, male you many
friends. It that you would

and unflinching
thc future hope of thc party in the
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conspirators disheartened did

give it up. They were determined that
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of the County Committee, requce
ting him to call to instruct you
how to vote in the Convention. In honied
words, you spoke of jour desire to represent
the county fairly aud in accordance with the
will of her Democratic citizens.

The did not fall into the trap.
" r"ryou as the sun around which they were to re-

volve. They were not in the habit of
ing tueir nomcs mo
suit man's pleasure. had depreca-
ted meetings iu there was no
stronger necessity iu March.

The agitators played another card.
They got f?w signers to an worded
call, requesting the opponents of Presi-

dent's Kansas to meet in Kber.shurg.ou
Tuesday, March 2d. The design being
vious, the determined to uoia

inony of the party, and that all unnecessary on Monday, March 1st. The Chair-agitatio- n

should be avoided. was issued thc call, and on Monday, the
assembled by hundreds all determined toDemocratic position just the you

Utand the President of choice, m the
and held at the meeting cot up in Decern- -c his administration.
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Monday evening, the wasfull.cf peo-

ple, nearly all tor Buchanans Before supper-tim-e,

when there were few people in the
Court House, aud wanst his Honor, Jude

.Mr. .Myers was m u ashiugton townsuip lor h could n t 'as as Court, brother, P. S. Noon, then nomi- -
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dent of a meeting. Before the Judge had
left thc bench, aud whilst tho few people in
the Court House were leaving, .Thos. Collins
marched up to take the chair from which his
Honor was iust arising. Aueustin Burb'rn
nnd Gen. M'Donald ?rcre cn baud, v--d by

their promptness and energy, prevented tho
consummation of ingeniously laid plan to
forestall the peoples action.

The alarm was given. The people gath-

ered into the Court House, Gen. M'Donald
was chosen Presideut by acclamation, th--

meeting was organized, and notwithstanding
the efforts of a few reckless men, assisted
all the Black Republicans and Know Noth-

ings then in Ebcnsburg, to disturb the meet-

ing, and prevent an expression of opinion,
ResolutionE passed, amid a whirlwind of
applause, eustaining the National Adminis-

tration iu its Kansap policy, and instructing
you to sustain that policy in the 4th of March
Convention. v ; r, -- v.

. Now, whilst the true and tried Democrats
of the county were rallying to the support of
their party thus traitorously attacked iu its
principles and organization whilst James
Myers was standing, witn his bauds in Lis
pockets, complacently beholding the efforts
of a few reckle3s politicians to hand, bouud
hand and foot, oer to the enemies of tho
Constitution and the Union, that party to
which be professed to belong, and which
was afraid to help in its time of need because

a candidate for a good office at
hands, aud might offend somebody if h took
a part whilst Abel Lloyd and the cream-colore- d

donkeys were rushing to tho telegraph
offioo to circulate reports whieh he kneio to
be false, where were yon the delegate the
man in whom the Democracy of the county
had placed their canfidence the man vhs
jyas so anxious to represent fairly and im-

partially that party what was your posi-

tion ?

Instead of aiding ths party whose repre-
sentative you were to be, crat least standing
aloof aud forming an impartial judgment,
when u found thst the two dozen disorgan-
izes were defeated by the uprising cf a peo
ple, when 3'ou found that the people were
giving you instructions upon the point ia
question, you, sir, with an indecent haste,
with an uncontrollable anxiety to prove "trai-
tor to the vital interests of the party," re-

treated into a corner, anl reaiing a gentle-
man up on a chair, you held a candle to him
whilst he read to you something out of a pa-

per, whieh noboly else could hear, but which
is presumed to have been a private instruc
tion "to vote against any resolution endorsing
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upon .reason that you finally instructed your-
self, whilst the Democracy of the county wero
present and in your hearing, giving you th
instructions. you had asked for.
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ceding the Convention you cut an awful
swarth. You inhabited the entire town. --

You were numerous, imposing, trtmendous.
Through Abel's bogus dispatches, yon wer
able ler a few hours to make pcopl
believe that you were "punkins." The
Convention n.e'. Your position was under-
stood. The administration was triumphantly
sustained. Your "buttee" was kicked out,
neck and heels. You betrayed your constit-
uents, aud crawled out at thc little end of the
horn

Such is a faint outline of the manner in
whieh you fulfilled your first political trust.
It is collected from public documents and the
records of the Democratic party, and will be
found to be correct. It displays a precocity
of treachery, a cli max of dupdicity that nothing
can rival, unless it bo tha exquisite tact you
have displayed ia opening this controversy.

It is not of my seeking. You have com-

menced it without provocation. The election
is over the people have spoken their fiat
should be submitted to. There is nothing to
be made by stirring up the waters of bitter-
ness; but when attacked I have aright to reply.
I have as much right to overhaul your public
acts as yeu have my private ones. The dif-

ference is this You attack a mere outsider
one, who at thc best, can claim only to ba

one of ths "chivalrous, high-miuded- ," but
"deceived" Democrats Washington and
about whose vote nobody cares; whereas, I
make strictures upon the public acts of one

The Democracy of the county did not regard - -
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by'
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umph, covered with laurels from a hard- -
tought campaign.

A small hint before I clcs-- . In a former
scrimmage with the "Mountaineer," the fact
was developed, that among the allies and
contributors to that squeamishly Democratic
journal, was A. C. Mullin Lq., the accom--
pluhcd Chairman of the opposition county
committee, lie is a herp the pen; ne
opened upon "Dobbins" and "Neptune" and
your humble servant iu a way that wai un-

common indeed it was and the variety of
his performances remind one of Alfred Jingle
Esq., iu Piekwick. If, as is probabable,
you can not mnJce it alone, you can get him
to assist. Of course ho will. The campaign
of 1S55 and "G are yet fresh in his recollec-
tion, lie ought to have the same chance now
to contribute to a Democratic paper that he
had in Msrch, and ycu can persuade him to
turn his back upon Themis, and seize th
tuneful lyre. Ycu can inform hiui that I still
retain that taste for the language, the customs, ;

and the beverage of the "Yaterland; and as
before he favored us with a lyric in the very
lowctt Dutch, he may this turn go thc other
extreme and give us a touch of the hifalutiu
unless by mutual agreement you and I ro- -

field for ourselves
and were he to live to thc aero of Metha- - j Taylor, was directing the criar to adjourn the
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as possible pro
portioned to tho length of the subject you
meanure over 6ix ieei.ana you win ooserve iu
this communication goes into you at the rite
of a column to the foot . .

Hoping to see you spread yourself, let me

remain, your fellow-biographe- r,

RICHARD WHITE.
Uvmiccs, Oct 2Cth,
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